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(BRADITATI2J' AIU2 ASSIGNEDmother anjV good neighbor, as aI DEFEATEDBUS OPEN SEISM
i v

SUTOIS III TRIM
i " J wide circle wUl tesury. r me dua-so- n

family haa been prominent In
Salem ever aince the early mis-
sionaries founded this city.

CLEVELAIIP01DS'

HIES 15 TO 3

SPIRIT OE GOOD

WOMAN PASSES ONBY SENATORS 4 TD DIFUH BATTLE en EAST IIIEI

Va ira atatA rlrstributOrS for themktm
Vikine tires and tubes. Malcom

ST. i LOUIS. June 5. (By As-

sociated Press. Assignment of
graduate- s- fronLahe . Concord a

Lutheran seminkry and Concordia,
semlnaxyr? SptfpEtleldV .an-
nounced yesterday at a .council
district.' presidents . nl faculty
members include, J. Schmidt, of
Bend.Uregon. ; j ; ' g ; ' j

' - : .... v.. - i ;':

: Better boast kbont your garden
quickly-- before the weds ruin it.

:... Tire Co., cor. Court & Com L
Drive In for your tires.

j : ; Pactfk; Coast '

Sacramento 4 ; Portland 0.
San Francisco 7 ; Los Angeles 3.
Misxton Hollywood 6. .

Seattle 10; Oakland 5.

Error in Judgment. Brings
" " 'e a

whan von think of-car- then
Ruth Gets. 19th Homer; Sen-

ators Triumph Over De-

troit Aggregation .

Mrs. Lewis E. Judson Died at
the Family Home Here

Last Evening

Game on OxforH Field. Will
Start at 3 O'Clock

. Cycols in Lead

Game Will Be Played on 14th
Street Diamond No Ad-

mission Charge .

in Tiiree Runs; beals
Crack Los Angeles think of Pattons Book Store. Any

style of Greeting Card, will be
round there, and exclusive too. t- -

!

'National League
St. Louis 4-- 7; Philadelphia 0-- 4.

Boston 5: Cincinnati 1.
New York 1; Brooklyn 0.
Chicago-Pitsburg- h, rain.

Cleveland 15; New York SSenators 4; Beavers O
PORTIANI June 5. (Bv As

Mrs. Lewis E. Judson at the
family home. South Summer and I MM

sociated Press.) George Wash 9Judson Btreets, at 5 o'clock last Facts Resrardinffevening, June 5, 1926, aged 40
ington Payne of Portland walked
Davis of Sacramento with two on
and two out in the sixth inning to-
day to get at Osborn. and Osborn
cracked 'the next pitch over the

years." Besides her husband, she c ; , ;- -r ' - .1

THE WONDERFUL AUTOMOBILE FINISH THEJJleaves three children, Emma, aged

Amerk-a- n Leafrne
Cleveland 15; New York 3.
Washington 8; Detroit 4.
Chicago 8; Boston 2.
Philadelphia 10; St. Loais 1.

CLEVELAND. June, S. (By
Associated Press.) Cleveland hit
New York pitchers hard today and
won, 15 to 3.' "The Indians made
a triple play ia the seventh in-

ning. Babe Ruth got his 19th
homer of the season in the third.

Score R. H. E.
New York 3 6 3
Cleveland : 15 19 3

Pen nock, McQuaid and Collins;
Buckeye and Sewell.

11, Lewis B. Jr., 8, and Philip, 4

Mrs. Judson had been a long suffence. His homer with the bases FINISH USED BY THE MAJOKI1 Uf ,

MANUFACTURERSfull scored the only runs of a fast
game for a 4 to 0 Sacramento vic ferer from chronic asthma. . Her

maiden name was Minnie Harck
born at Euclaire, Wis. There aretory.

Score R. H. E. three sisters in Salem. Mrs. E. A It will last indefinitely. "Duco" is practically immune
to the effects of sun, snow, heat, cold, k lulling. water,
gas, oil, battery acid, muck, salt airy alkali dusU Tne
finish grows brighter with age. We us.e the same ma--

Everything is in readiness for
the opening, game of the season
for the Salem; Bears today at the
Bears Stadium on 14tb street. The
grounds ; have been worked ; over.
and'a fast field was predicted by
manager Roberts of the Salem
Bears. The outfield is somewhat
bad yet but will be ta'ken care of
later on.

The Swift & company team of
Portland is due to arrive here to-

day. The team will have aligTil
luncheon then rest over for a little
while before the game. The meat
packers are bringing a strong nine
with them and a good close game
is expected by both managers.
; Of course, the filed net being up
there will be no admission charge
to the game.

A collection . will be taken up
to Inspire both 'teams to win.

Wrignt will hurl the first ball
for the Salem Bears In today's
game, with Roberts behind the
bat. In case needed, Gretz, the

Sacramento . . 4 9 1

Portland ...0 4 1 Draper. Mrs. John Jossi, and Mrs.
L. B Judson.Hughes and KoehJer; Payne,

Ortman, French and Berry. ; Unless a sister in "Wisconsin de-
cides to come and requests a de terials and same metnoas 01 applying as.wic- - i i :- . la. , i J : r' ;lay, the funeral will be held on ufactunng1, concerns.Seals 7; AngeU 3

L.OS ANGEL.ES, June 5.-- Tuesday at the Leslie M. E. church
in charge of the pastor. Rev.. J.

Senators 8; Detroit 4
DETROIT, June 5. Washing-

ton opened a three game series
with Detroit, with an 8 to 4 vic-
tory today.
" Score R. H. E.
Washington- - 8 15 1

Detroit . . 4 8 2
Coveleskie and Ruel; Johns and

Manion.

Oar low overheadWe guarante our, best Jobs for 2 years.

. Safem Senat6rs will try .their
bats ragaiast Ibe members of the
Fulton club of Portland thi3 Mier-noon- y

The game, called for 3
o'clock, will be played at Oxford
paring' So far this season the local
boys, have had i little trouble in
disposing of the Fultons. but man-ageivBid- dy

Bishop has his eagle
eye on the Invaders, having no
desire to drop a game just now
when one might mean the-makin-

Sr ttho" ' breaking of Salem's
pennant aspirations.

With Frisco Edwards behind
the bat sizing them up and cater-
ing 4o their likes-o- r rather dis-like- &

iti -la not thoaght the Ful-
tons, will be able to torn he

' 'tables. -

Fbrtland's club, the Cycols, are
still, leading the league. ' Today
they meet the St. Johns team at
Portland. While the latter team
is figured' by all that is dopy to
have no chance against the
league leaders, : Salem fans are
hoping for the "unexpected. A fsa
for .the Cycols and a win for Sale-

m-would put the local boys at
the j;top of tho column as they
hare played ono more game than
the .Portland men. .

While no decision has been
reached as to who will start on
the "mound for Salem, Barham is
likely; to be picked as : manager
Bidgy is taklas no chances of los-
ing out. .

Three home runs off Earl Hamil Willard Deyoe and Rev. R. Cton gave the San Francisco Seals itlme It takes tomeans a big saving in price 10 j uu. -

A Duco job is turned out In less than half tne
do a paint Job.

a 7 to 3 victory, over the Los An-
geles Angels here today. Averill

Pet.
.614
.618
.508
.508
.500
.492
.450
.424

hrt the first circuit clout in the Do your car in Duco and forget your paint troubles
.. 1 : ; y- - ....first inning with two on that put

the Seals off to a lead that tho
Angels could not overcome. Kil-du- ff

and Brower hit the other
two homers.

Black well, a former pastor, by
whom the Judsons were married
1 6 years ago at Oregon City, where
he was pastor then. , The inter-
ment is to-b- e in the City View
cemetery. '".': .

Mrs. Judson was originally a
member of the German Lutheran
church, but transferred to the Les-
lie M. E. church and has long been
a fiathful member and loyal work-
er In that congregation, represent

Bears million dollar relief man, O. J. HULL AUTO TOP & PAINT CO,
will aldo hurl.

There will be no change in the Score R. H. E. Duco Shop Rear Fire Department
Top Shop, 267 South Commercial Street

Chicago H; Boston 2
CHICAGO, June 5. The White

Sox batted Howard Ehmke off the
mound today and defeated Bos-
ton, to 2.

Score R. H. E.
Boston . 2 5 2
Chicago 8 13 0

Ehmke and Bischoff ; Lyons and
Grabowski.

lineup, as was announced by Man San Francisco 7 9 0
ager Roberts yesterday. Los Angeles 3 10 0

Remember these things.:- - - Mitchell and Agncw; Hamilton,
Teams Salem Bears .vs Swift and Hannah. ing a high type of Christian char-

acter. She was a loving wife and

Pacific Coast
Team W. L.

Loa Angeles .......35 22
Oakland . . 29 27
Mission ...... . 30 29
Sacramento 30 29
Hollywood .30 30
Seattle 30 31
Portland 27 33
San Francisco ...... 2 5 34'

National League
Team W. L.

Cincinnati 29 19
Pittsburgh ....... .25 18
Chicago . . 24 20
St., Louis . . .'. 26 25
NewYork .24 24
Brooklyn 22 22
Boston .17 27
Philadelphia 17 29

American Leafrue
Team W. L.

New York 34 13
Philadelphia 29 21
Washington . 25 22
Chicago ...... .26 23
Cleveland 25 24
Detroit 25 25
SX, Loui3 16 32
Boston 13 34

ft ro.. of Portland. -

Pet.
.604
.589
.545
.510
.500
.500
.386
.370

Place Bears Stadium, on 14th Missions ; Hollywood 6
SAN FRANCISCO. June 5.street.

Time Game is called at 2:30. The Missions defeated Hollywood
Batteries Salem: Wright and today 8 o 6, largely through the

efforts of Ike Boone, right fieldRoberts.
Umpires Carpenter and Blue. er, who lifted two homers over
The next game on the Bears JEWELRY

AUCTION
the fence, each time with two

Athletics lO; St. Louis 1

ST. LOUIS, June 5. The Phil-
adelphia Athletics cuthlt the St.
Louis Browns and won today, 10
to 1.

- Score R. H. E.
Philadelphia 10 14 1

St. Louis 1 5 2
Groves and Cochrane; Girard,

Jonnard, Falk and Dixon.

schedule will be at Grand Ronde me non base. The second circuit
clout sailed over the houses outon the 13th of June. . .

Capita! City Cooperative Cream-
ery. Milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup, butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection, 137
S. Coml. Phone 299, f ()

side the park and fell into the
street, a matter of 400 feet away.

PHILLIES LOSE BBIH

Pet.
.723
.586
.532
.531
.510
.500
.333
.277

Score R. H. E. 3 'Hollywood 6 8 1
Missions 8 8 0BUMPEfl FLAX CROP Portland The Oregon-Washingt- on

Sugar company plans to build
a $1,250,000 sugar reflnery bere.

Fullerton, O'Neill and Peters;
GAMES TD ST: LOUIS Ludolph, Oeschger and Walters. LJT

To CALIFORNIA
By PICKWICK STAGES

30 HOURS TO SAN FRANCISCO
Through Reclining Chair Car Servict Three
Schedules Each Day With Stop Over! Privileges

0E1IS PULLERS Seattle lO ; Ouks S
SEATTLE," June 5. After get

ting off to a good start by scorPhiladelphia Drops to Last ing fight runs in the first two in-
nings, Seattle, defeated Oakland in
i baseball game here today 10
to 5.

if" ft wPlacs in League btanaing;
Boston Wins dUdQ Leaving the Terminal Hotel)(JUBids for New Linen Mills

Be Opened Here
' Middle of June

Score
A. M.

R.
5

10

H.
8

13

E.
2
1

Oakland 10 A. M., 7:00 P. Ma, '1:33
SeattleKt. LkmiU 4-- 7: Phillies O--l

Krause. MeKenry and Baker;PHILADELPHIA, June 5 (By SAN" FRANCISCO
One Way r--TODAYRamsey and E. Baldwin.Associated Press) PJhiladelphia .$15.50

.$30.00dropped into last place In the na Round Triphad been shipwrecked. In orderJo take care of the extra large
crop. of-fl- ax this year the board
of !dlrectors of ihe new Orceon

tional league todav bv. lqsine a
LOS ANGELESto win her huge fortune, the

scheming old grandfather (Tydouble header to the Cardinals. 4
to O and 7 to 4. Hornsby nit aLinen tania, ' lnc.;"1iave: decided to $275

$50.00
One Way
Round. Triphome run with one on base in the

MONDAY
TUESDAY
"THAT'S ALL"

Pomeroy
& Keene

State at Liberty Sti

rone Power) plana to -- marry her
to his idiot grandson Hans (Ottoorder two new flax pullirg :ua ttjfirst inning of the opening fraychines. It is said that the Sax Rhem and O'Farrell; Knight, For Information Call AtMattieson). His own son Piet
iSheldon Lewis), decides he
wants to marry the girl himself.

frop will be unusually tarry "this & GO.Ulrieh. Pierce"End Heftlthe-,- " 'year and that; it will be unusually TERMINAL HOTEL , i, H. Bell and O'Farrell; Mitchell. and Faith's life is made up of horMaun and Henline. rible quarrels: w --. . . . v or Phone 696large. Directors took. the. action
fearing that the flax would dry in
the.' fields uuljess relief wa3 given,

pirectors also decided to call
Finally, when they have sent for

Boston 5; Reds 1 a justice to marry Faith to Hans
BOSTON. June 5 The Braves to definitely settle matters. Faithmade it three straight over Cin meets a handsome young American

Game Called
2:30 P. M.

INTRODUCTION GAME
ro Admison Charge

for .bids on the main building of
tbd, new mill The bids will be
opened June; 1 2. . Already, eight

cinnati today, winning 6. to 1. It
was the team's fifth consecutive 23

contractors have signified' their Victory. '
Luque. May and Hargrave Pic

inich; Benton and J. Taylor.intentions tcibid. -

naval olflcer, Dick Wayne (John
Harron), who has come to mend
a broken cable. Dick falls in love
with Faith and after a series of
thrilling fights and daring rescues,
the three cruel Dutchmen are
killed, and the. girl taken to hjer

The Ecntchlag machinery for
th4.' Stayton plant of the company VrNew York 1; Brooklyn OIs To be ordered immediately.

native Maryland, and to happiness.About 400 (acres are planted in FOR SALEMNEW YORK, June 5 Parrel's
double in the ninth inning scor-
ing Southward, gave the Giants a
1 to 0 victory over Brooklyn to

tiax. The state has 16 machines
for, pulling, bat because of the
big crop, directors decided the two
new ones would be necessary to day.

Petty and O'Neill; Greenfieldsavoahc day.1 Evon with tne .new and Snyder. .GOMPLiflilmachines, only the larger fields
will be pulled, it is said.. .The ma-- PITTSBURGH, June 5 Chica

postponed ; . rain.curses, purchased in Toronto, cost
abput 1900 each.

DRAMATIC PICTUREyibbert & Todd Electric Store.
HQjh. at Ferry St. Everything
electrical. Good service, and "low
prices are bringing an increasing

IS ATTHE OREGONtrade to this, store. -
: - ,()

Z '- t r

m - m - a . . a , - aw i as
"Bride of the Storm," Fea

turing Dolores Costello,
Is Dream of SeaTAKE OUR JERSEYS

Vne BROUGHAM Jar

Vy

(National Automotive ParU Association)
f J"Bride of the Storm," the J.

Stuart Blackton production for,R6y A. Graham, Ogden. Utah,
loaded a caf load of Jerseys and Warner Bros., opens today, at the ERVOregon theatre.; and will be shown CF

. s. i . . . " '
, i

' .j l - v ; ' . .

swppea tnem-ias- t nfgbt from Sa also on Monday and Tuesday..
The story concerns a lovely orlem for Ogden.-1- " During the past

two ! weeks .there has been four phaned, girl (Dolores Costello)auction sales of Imported herds of who has been brought up by threeJerseys. : Tlr.' Graham Zr secured
some ' from. these' sales nd then Dutchmen, owners of a lighthouse

near where she and her motherbought priyatelv until he had e--
cured 37 very fine heifers ranging Golyear Mbtteare from six months to twenty
months. The heifers shipped are
from our best high producing Announce the Opening of Their Salem Sprestrains, the blood pi St. Haves and
Rl&da Lad of 8. B. predominating
Tkcy are all registered . Jerseys,

The leopard cannot
change his spots but
we can knock the
spots out of your
clothes.

The. fame of, Oregon Jerseys has
spread until they are in , demand TUESDAY, JUNE 8 -- i

.by the eastern buyers; At the re
cant sales there were bidders from
Washington; D. C, Montana, Utah, Exclusive Coast Distributors for the Foliowing'and California, and mall bids from
parties in Minnesota; Texas. Michi UniUgan. New York and other states.

--. - i' . ,TelephoneiOne bupet from, Washington, D.
,C..! has secured .over 100 head for
shipment. Some ol.thsse were
cured at the auction 'sales and the

Timken & Strom BearingsContinental Moicrs & Parts) I V;

Timken ;& Shfldpn Axles - -.- ' ,Vacuum Mufflers.934' others from' breeders of cattle that
. did 'not hold auction 'sales. - The lubricated Full Hlgh-Pre- -

i Oil Feed to an Routine
I tional : attention lva Beritpf Part. Including writ jptoa. YOU who have seen and driven any of the new PaigeVa"rs,need

be told the amazing orice hf thi Rmrh.rri tha nint

.Borg & BetK IWm,
. Browtt-Up- e; WtIto

. - - - Graht-Lee- s & Warner tU !eiit jChairt --.vf U'-M

i --Transmission: & OuUhe
, , Spicer, Hartford; Arror ftd

; " Mechanics Peters & Thermoid Doubl Dianioitd ;Gears-ff,;t-

.XJhiversai Joints V - Jf i T':T Siiencerr'A ' . 3"

not ban auxiliary abaft and
vtappeta Counterbalanced

Cranfcanafit Silent Chain
'Ttantac with antoanatic take.

r--A- ir Cleenet Metal
Unrrereal Joint

. Sertaf i 4 tncfce long ;
Shock ASaerber BeHooa '

nree Pain Hrdranlit
EaT SeeeHng

through Ball Beartnga Sew
. blade Steel Light Acting-Chrtc- h

Short Throw. Err
Gear Shift
LHc- - Aatoaaatlc Wind- -
ahieUf Oeaner Eeah Caa

fact that a PAIGE can now be purchased foronly $1295 will convince V
you that it would be sheer folly tq expect greater value elsewhere.'
Larger and roomier than roost sedans ; passengers enter be leave the ;

reariwithout disturbing front seatoccupanW ;The Brougham is
finished in two tones of gray lacquer, upholstered in soft, lustrous --

and long weanng materials. - 'p i H
After youVe seenuand driven this Broughuybdni iowdennlteiy -

that you simply can't buy nxautomcAiie foranywhere else. -
. . i - ,

-- .,.- .

And our delivery
car will call

CHERRY
CITY

CLEANERS
,231 North High
1: .Telephone 934 , ;

Atoany, accompanied tne tame ou
- tb trip, while Mr. Graham return

i ed' b aniomobil. . .
"

The Jerseys on the way to UUlt
. represent a bom $5V00 n value, it
they were ordinary ... brlndle cowa,
they would represent about 500.
, ; - " Or

j: MARRIAGE IS ATTACKED' it ;, i ,-
J.
, j y

. . : PORTLAND, June 5. (Br As-prH- -t

'rT. MnniciTM Jn4te
rederick y Stadter today tiled

sujt" for annulment of the mar-
riage of his daughter.Freda Jose--
phine SUdterrnd" ,Theodore C,

; Riggs, who were wedded at, HIUs-- j,

boro June 1, In an elopement.
Riggs la Jail charged with ab--d

acting a female child under 1
of age.v'-iV":'":-- . ' .

and Heaft ladasator -

C ' I ZT 'Branches-a- t - K-'- .: I

.... Lo3 Angeles, -- i Fresno San-Francis- co Oakland - S6okane c - - H
- ; : ;prtlandSe4ttle7ram- - ,

" salem:store?;: i mtess !

i.UgJK

TRUMM MOTOR CARCO: .'.--- . Mtt rJl.:'eij- - f 1 h;-- . i .

Telephone 959 '
; i Open Evenings

i if i


